The problem of increasing the functional readiness in rowing sports at various stages of long-term sports training is realized by the possibility of practical solution by increasing the physical loads of various orientations, including competitive practices, optimizing the system of rehabilitation measures, increasing the volume of special and auxiliary training [3; 4] .
The main objective of the motor action is to achieve the maximum speed of movement, which depends on the metabolic capabilities of the body, the executive systems and biokinematic characteristics of the musculoskeletal system, and the improvement of the result -from the development of highspeed endurance, which is achieved by special physical preparation of cardiovascular and respiratory interdependent mechanisms. The implementation of different approaches to the construction of the structure of the training process allows for a wide variation of these, but in all cases it is necessary to take into account the anthropometric analysis of the physique, the nature of the metabolic processes, as well as optimize the volume, content and proportion of total and special physical training [5; 6] .
The reactions of the organism, and primarily the motor, are adaptive in nature and are aimed at balancing the interaction of the organism with the environment, related to labor and sports activities, which set different requirements for the functional state of the afferent systems and the creation of new coordination relations corresponding to certain conditions. The specificity of physical activity has a certain effect on the sensitivity of sensory systems. Interaction of analyzers indicates that sensory systems experience uniform influences -with a change in the functional activity of one analyzer, similar changes occur in the other. However, one of the main mechanisms of attunement of sensory systems is the presence of diffuse influences of the reticular formation, which cause the interaction background of analyzers [7; 8] .
The problem of searching for new means and methods for the development of speed and speed-strength preparedness has always been relevant, and the correctly chosen methodology allows taking into account the age characteristics of athletes, which preserves their health, does not require additional time and simultaneously provides an increase in the level of physical [9; 10] will allow the coach to more objectively evaluate the reaction of the athlete's body to the completed training task and promptly adjust the training process. The modern system of training an athlete consists of competitions and competitive activities, sports training and in-training and out-of-competition factors. The success of the functioning of this system is ensured by a complex of knowledge, principles, laws and patterns of interaction between organizational and managerial forms, conditions and rules of competitive activity, means and methods of training, various types of training and external factors [11; 12] . purpose of the study: to develop quantitative criteria for assessing the physical quality of the speed and its constituent elements (tempo, time and speed of one movement, the frequency of movements) for modeling the training process in rowing on kayaks.
Material and Methods of the research
Young men, students of a boarding school of a sports profile, physical education colleges and students of higher educational institutions specializing in rowing in kayaks aged 11-12 years (21 people, without sports category), 13-14 years (20 people (2 sports category)) were examined, 15-16 years (20 people, 2 and 1 sports categories) and 17-18 years (25 people, first-timers and candidates for master of sports). The pace, the time and the speed of one movement, the frequency of movements studied in the three periods of the test and recorded in an automatic mode, as well as sensorimotor responses to sound and light stimuli, were studied according to the method of measuring the effect of the training action developed by us. The athletes were given the task of making the movements with the leading hand as quickly as possible and accurately between the targets located 30 cm apart from each other and trying to get into their centers by a special rod. The first period of the test -15 s -characterizes the starting speed, i.e., the beginning of work with the optimal functional state of the organism, the second -60 s -in the process of long-term operation the remote speed, the third -15 s -the ability of the organism at the end of testing to maintain high tempo and speed movements, i.e., speed endurance, the total result for the three periods of the study -speed capabilities. The testing process simulates the typical conditions of training and competitive activity and assesses the fulfillment of the task. The method of research is published in detail in the Slobozans'kij naukovo-sportivnij visnik, 2015, No, 4 (48), pp. 19-25 [13] .
results of the research
The results of studies of the physical quality of the rapidity and its constituent elements: the rate, time and speed of one movement, the frequency of movement by measuring the effect of the training action (META) in different age groups are presented in Table 1 . A detailed account of the data obtained, their analysis, conclusions and recommendations are published in Slobozans'kij naukovo-sportivnij visnik, 2018, No. 1 (63), pp. 7-14 [14] , on the basis of which the criteria for assessing the studied indicators.
In young athletes aged 11-12 years, specializing in rowing in kayaks, in the first period of the test of measuring the effect of the training action, the starting speed was studied -the ability to gain the maximum speed for a minimum period of time. In the second period, which determines the ability to maintain remote speed, in comparison with the first period the rate increased by 21,05%, the time of one movement decreased by 20,92%, the speed of one movement increased by 20,88%, the frequency of movements increased by 21,05%. In the third period, characterizing the speed endurance, the studied indicators were at the same level as in the second period of the test. The total values of the investigated parameters of the movements that determine the speed capabilities showed the 
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corresponding level of physical development and functional preparedness of the surveyed athletes.
In accordance with our criteria for assessing the physical quality of speed (Table 2) in the first period of the test, the average indicators -the rate, time and speed of one movement, the frequency of movements were determined by the "good" estimate, which exceeded the "satisfactory" on 5,56%, 5,51%, 5,36%, 4,97%. By the maximum result -"good", which were less than "excellent" in terms of tempo -by 3,23%; the time of one movement -by 0,84%; the speed of one movement -by 0,81%; and the frequency of movements -"excellent" -by 1,98% more than "good." The minimum score was less than "satisfactory": the pace was -4,35%; the time of one movement -by 4,23%; the speed of one movement -by 4,12%, the frequency of movements -by 5,23%.
In the second test period, the average values of the indicators studied were rated "good" and were less than "excellent" in terms of the pace of movement -by 1,45%, the time of one movement -by 1,15%, the speed of one movement -by 0,44% the frequency of movement -by 0,43%. According to the maximum result, the investigated values were evaluated as "excellent", with the rate exceeding this estimate by 1,92%, the time of one movement by 2,12%, the speed of one movement by 1,92%, the speed of movement -by 1,92%. According to the minimum result, the rating is "satisfactory" for all the indicators defined, and less "good" in pace -by 8,41%, time of one movement -by 4,67%, speed of one movementby 4,48%, frequency of movements -by 5,06%.
In the third period of the test, the results obtained were, on average, rated as "good", with less than "excellent": a rate of 2,94%; the time of one movement -by 0,46%; the speed of one movement -by 1,76%; the frequency of movement -by 3,96%. According to the maximum result -the score is "ex- cellent": the tempo at the level of the upper limit of the criterion for this evaluation; time and speed of one movement, the frequency of movements is less than the upper limit of the criteria for this assessment, respectively 1,32%, 0,26%, 1,92%. According to the minimal result: the tempo and time of one movement are at the level of the upper bound of the evaluation criteria "satisfactory" and the speed of one movement is 0,18% and the frequency of movements is 2,14% less than the upper bound of the "satisfactory".
According to the total indicator of the measurement of the effect of the training action, indicating the speed capabilities, the average values were determined by the evaluation "good" and were less "excellent" in tempo -by 7,72%; the time of one movement -by 2,51%; the speed of one movement -by 6,29%; the frequency of movements -by 1,35%. According to the maximum value, the indicators studied corresponded to the "excellent" estimate; on the minimum -"satisfactory".
The time of sensorimotor reactions in athletes of 11-12 years of age to the sound stimulus was estimated to be "satisfactory" by average value and was less than the "good" rating by 1,97%, the best result was "excellent", the worst -by 9,25% "satisfactorily"; on the light stimulus the average value is "satisfactory" by 3,57% less than the "good" score, the best result is "excellent", the worst is less than the lower limit "satisfactory" for 13,33%.
Consequently, the average starting speed for athletes 11-12 years of age training in kayak rowing was determined at the level of "good" and was within 5-6% more "satisfactory". According to the maximum result, the score was "good," which was better by 1-2% and was rated "excellent"; on the minimum -less "satisfactory" by 4-6%. Remote speed on the average results -the score is "good", which is less than "excellent" by 0,5-1,5%. The maximum result exceeded the This work is licensed under a Creative Commons 4.0 International (CC BY 4.0)
estimate of "excellent" about 2%, the minimum -"satisfactory" and approached the "good" estimate, which is 4,5-8,5% less. Speed abilities on the average indicators were observed at the level of "good", which is less than "excellent" by 1-8%; the maximum result is "excellent", the minimum is "satisfactory". Sensory motor responses to sound and light stimuli were, on average, evaluated as "satisfactory" and did not reach the "good" 2-3,5%.
Athletes aged 13-14, training in kayak rowing, in the first period of the test of measuring the effect of the training action as a whole showed higher results in terms of the tempo of movements, time and speed of one movement, the frequency of movements compared with 11-12 year old rowers. In the second test period, compared to the first period, the rate increased by 7,26%, the time of one movement decreased by 7,31%, the speed of one movement increased by 8,34%, the movement frequency became more by 7,77%. In the third test period, compared with the second, the pace of movement increased slightly -by 2,26%, the time of one movement decreased by 2,27%, the speed of one movement increased by 2,14%, the movement frequency increased by 5,0%. The total indicators of the test on the tempo of movements, time and speed of one movement, the frequency of movements revealed a sufficient level of functional fitness for young athletes.
The results of studies of young men aged 13-14 in the first period of the measurement of the effect of the training action were determined by the following criteria for assessing the physical quality of the speed (Table 3 ). According to the average values of the indicators studied, the assessment was "good", and there was less than "excellent" in the pace of movements by 6,45%, the time of one movement -by 5,22%, the speed of one movement -by 1,94%, the frequency of movements -by 1,46%. The maximum result: the tempo and time of one movement are "excellent", the speed of one movement and the frequency of movements exceeded the upper bound of the score "excellent", respectively, by 1,27% and 4,80%; minimum: it was less than the lower level of the assessment "satisfactory" for the rate of movement by 8,69%, the time of one movement -by 6,89%, the speed of one movement -by 6,29%, the frequency of movements -by 9,15%.
In the second period of the test, the average indicators were noted at the level of marks "good" and slightly more "satisfactory": the pace -by 3,91%, the time of one movement -by 2,21%, the speed of one movement -by 2,31%, the frequency of movements -by 7,25%. The maximum result: the pace, time and speed of one movement -"excellent", the frequency of movements -above the upper limit of the criterion "excellent" by 4,42%; minimum: less than the lower bound of the rating "satisfactory": the rate -by 14,29%, the time of one movement -by 14,39%, the speed of one movement -by 14,05%, the frequency of movements -by 14,72%.
In the third period, the average data obtained was assessed as "good", which was slightly less than "excellent": paceby 2,94%, time for one movement -by 8,62%, speed of one movement -by 3,08%, the frequency of movements -by 2,21%. The maximum indicator is "excellent", with the upper limit of criteria being higher: the pace -by 7,89%, the speed of one movement -by 4,73%, the frequency of movementsby 6,64%; the minimum -below the mark "satisfactory": the pace -by 8,0%, time of one movement -by 8,29%, speed of one movement -by 8,21%, frequency of movements -by 8,38%.
According to the aggregate indicator, the average data obtained were at the level of "good" and were less than "excellent": the rate -by 3,03%, the time of one movement -by 
7,05%, the speed of one movement -by 1,67%, the frequency of movements -by 2,27%. The maximum score was "excellent", and exceeded the upper limits of the criteria: tempos -by 4,95%, speed of one movement -by 4,29%, movement frequency -by 3,2%; the minimum is less than the lower level of the rating "satisfactory": by the rate of 6,86%, the time of one movement by 7,13%, the speed of one movement by 6,78%, the frequency of movements -by 6,79%.
The time of sensorimotor reactions to the sound stimulus was determined by the average value by the evaluation "good" and was worse than the "excellent" score by 1,68%, the best result -"excellent", the worst -by "satisfactory" by 21,46%; to the light stimulus by the average value -"satisfactory", which was less than the "good" score by 5,88%, for the best indicator -"good", at worst -less than the lower level of the "satisfactory" estimate for 19,56%.
Consequently, the average starting speed for athletes aged 13-14 years trained in kayak rowing was noted at the "good" grade, and was less than "excellent" by 1,5-6,5%; by the maximum result -"excellent", and by some indicators was higher "excellent" by 1-5%; on the minimum -less "satisfactory" by 6-9%. The distance velocity along the average values was observed at the level of "good", which was approaching "satisfactory" and was only 2-7% higher than this level; by the maximum result -"excellent", and some indicators exceeded this estimate by 4%; on the minimum indicator -less than the estimate of "satisfactory" by 14-15%. Speed endurance for the average indicators was determined by the evaluation of "good", but was less "excellent" only by 2-8%; by the maximum result -"excellent" and above the level of this assessment by 5-8%; at the minimum -less than the estimate "satisfactory" by 8%. Speed abilities on average results were rated as "good", and were less than "excellent" only by 2-7%; by the maximum result -"excellent" and exceeded this level by 3-4%; at the minimum -below "satisfactory" by 6-7%. Sensory motor responses on average to a sound stimulus were rated "good", but did not reach the "excellent" grade by 1,6%; on the light stimulus -"satisfactory", and there were fewer "good" 6%.
In the group of 15-16 year olds specializing in kayak rowing, there were athletes of different levels of physical and functional preparedness, as indicated by the large differences in the minimum values from the average values in all periods of the test in terms of tempo, time and speed, and the frequency of movements. In the first period, such fluctuations were in the range of 39,05-39,32%, in the second -34,99-35.43%, in the third -37,04-37,48%, in total -36,05-36,24%. The fact of heterogeneity of the group is also indicated by differences in the studied indicators from the average values for the best indicators, which in the first period were in the range of 15,56% to 15,96%, in the second -9,71%-9,87%, in the third -10,53%-10,81%, in total -10,89%-11,11%. The maximum values of deviations from the average indicators in the first period corresponding to the starting acceleration are more pronounced, somewhat less in the third period indicating the speed endurance, and even less in the second period in the study of the remote speed.
In the first period of the test of measuring the effect of the training action, the indicators studied (Table 4) were at the level of "good" and less "excellent": tempos -by 12,5%; time of one movement -by 4,69%; the speed of one movement -by 4,68%; the frequency of movement -by 5,16%. The maximum result for all studied indicators is "excellent"; the minimum is lower than the "satisfactory" rating: by the rate of 13,04%, the time of one movement by 5,16%, the speed of one movement by 6,29%, the frequency of movements -by 11,11%.
In the second period of the test, the average indicators corre- sponded to the "good" estimate and did not reach the "excellent" level: by the tempo -by 7,04%; the time of one movement -by 0,95%; the speed of one movement -by 0,85%; the frequency of movements -by 4,22%. The maximum result for all studied indicators is "excellent", the minimum is "satisfactory".
In the third period of the test, the following estimates were determined. The average values of the studied indicators were "excellent", and they were better than the "good" ones: by a rate of 2,78%, the time of one movement by 2,47%, the speed of one movement by 2,21%, the frequency of movementsby 0,82%; the maximum is "excellent"; minimum -the lower level of the assessment is "satisfactory".
The overall test results for the average values of all the indicators studied corresponded to the "good" estimate, while they were less than the level of the criteria "excellent": at a rate of -5,21%, time of one movement -3,14%, speed of one movement -3,27%, the frequency of movements -by 5,13%.
The maximum indicators are "excellent" and lower than the upper level of the physical quality criteria for fastness by the tempo -by 5,13%, the time of one movement by 6,94%, the speed of one movement by 6,55%, the speed of movement by 5,77%. The minimum indicators are "satisfactory", the rate actually corresponds to the lower level of this estimate, the others are slightly larger than this criterion boundary: the time of one movement -by 6,71%, the speed of one movementby 5,31%, the frequency of movements -by 1,74%.
The time of sensorimotor reactions in this group of athletes was determined on the average by the sound stimulus as "good", the best result was "good" and less "excellent" by 5,33%, the worst -less than the lower level of "satisfactory" by 35,87%; on the light stimulus -by the evaluation of "good" (the lower bound of this estimate), the best result is "good" and at 4,71% does not reach the "excellent" level, the worst indicator is less than the lower bound of the "satisfactory" estimate for 7,14%.
Consequently, the average starting speed for athletes aged 15-16 years was at the level of "good" and was less than "excellent by 5-12%; on the maximum result -"excellent"; at the minimum -below the estimate of "satisfactory" by 5-13%. The distance speed was marked by average values at the "good" and "excellent" ratings by 1-7%; by the maximum value -"excellent"; on the minimum -"satisfactory". Speed endurance for the average was rated "excellent", better than "good" for 1-3%, maximum -"excellent," minimal -"satisfactory." Speed abilities on average were at the level of "good" and were less than "excellent" by 3-5%; the maximum indicator approached the upper boundary of the evaluation criterion "excellent"; minimum -at the level of the lower values "satisfactory". The sensorimotor responses to sound and light stimuli were at the level of "good", with the best results being "excellent" by 5%, and the worst -less than the lower boundary "satisfactory" by sound -by 36% and by light -by 7%.
In the group of 17-18 year olds specializing in rowing on kayaks, there were significant differences in the studied indicators. The maximum results in the first period of the META test were better than the average: by the rate of movement -by 23,09%, the time of one movement -by 22,86%, the speed of one movement -by 22,87%, the frequency of movementsby 23,22% The minimum values were less than the average for 31,88-32,14%. Among the surveyed athletes there were rowers with a good starting acceleration, while others showed poor results in their abilities to quickly gain speed. In the second period of the test, which characterizes the distance speed, the maximum indicators were larger than the average values by the tempo -by 20,59%, the time of one movement -by 20,49%, the speed of one movement -by 20,26%, the frequency of movements -by 20,80% and minimal -less than average values by tempo -by 41,67%, time and speed 
of one movement, respectively -by 41,72% and 41,88%, the frequency of movements -by 41,25%. Thus, many athletes can maintain high remote speed, and some -do not have this quality. In the third test period, indicating speed endurance, the best results were greater than the average for the pace -by 15,07%, the time of one movement -by 15,13%, the speed of one movement -by 15,36%, the frequency of movements -by 15,23% and the worst indicators were less than average in terms of pace -by 40,38%, time of one movement -by 40,15%, speed of one movement -by 39,92%, frequency of movements -by 40,46%. In this group of subjects were athletes with high speed endurance, others noted a low value of this quality, while the rest 44,47% -the average level of this indicator. According to the combined results of the test of measuring the effect of the training action, characterizing the speed capabilities, the maximum indicators were more than average: by the rate of movement -by 20,09%, the time of one movement -by 20,16%, the speed of one movementby 19,97%, the frequency movements -by 19,82% and the minimum was less than the average: by the pace of movement -by 38,78%, the time of one movement -by 38,78%, the speed of one movement -by 38,69%, the frequency of movements -by 39,26%. Consequently, some athletes had high rates of speed abilities, some oarsmen were defined as low, and the rest 40,92% had the results at the level of average values.
In the first period of the META test, the indicators studied were determined by estimates (Table 5) : the rate was "satisfactory", which is only 0.95% less than "good", the other indicators were "good" and were more "satisfactory": the time of one movement -on 1,48%, speed of one movement -on 3,93%, frequency of movements -on 2,93%; the maximum performance was "excellent", and the speed of one movement and the frequency of movements were higher than the recommended upper limit of the criteria, respectively, by 3,59% and 1,17%; minimum -less than the lower level of the evaluation criteria "satisfactory": by the pace -by 22,73%, the time of one movement -by 22,88%, the speed of one movement -by 23,01%, the frequency of movements -by 22,45%.
In the second period, the studied indicators were at the level of "good" and more "satisfactory": according to pace -by 6,25%, time of one movement -by 4,31%, speed of one movement -by 8,09%, frequency of movements -by 7,11%. The maximum indicators were determined by "excellent" marks near the top level of the criteria, while the speed of one movement and the frequency of movements were higher, respectively, by 6,09% and 3,81%; minimum -below "satisfactory": by pace -by 21,74%, time of one movement -by 21,87%, speed of one movement -by 21,48%, frequency of movements -by 21,57%.
In the third period of the test, the average indicators were rated as "good", and were less excellent "excellent": by paceby 6,84%, time of one movement -by 11.38%, speed of one movement -by 4,53%, frequency movements -by 3,70%.
The maximum results were determined by the rating "excellent" at the upper limit of the criteria for assessing the physical quality of speed, the minimum -less than the rating "satisfactory": by pace -by 11,54%, time of one movement -by 10,77%, speed of one movement -by 13,24%, frequency of movements -by 15,61%.
According to the total result of the test, the average assessment of the studied parameters is "good" and a little more "satisfactory": by pace -by 6,25%, time for one movementby 4,99%, speed of one movement -by 7,75%, frequency of movements -by 6,57%. The maximum results corresponded to the "excellent" assessment for the pace and time of one movement and were higher than the upper limit of the criteria for this assessment by the speed of movement by 5,56%, the frequency of movement -by 2,64%, the minimum -below the "satisfactory" rating by 14,29%, the time of one movementby 13,75%, the speed of one movement -by 14,46%, the frequency of movement -by 15,34%.
Sensorimotor responses to a sound stimulus in average were observed at the "satisfactory" assessment level, the best indicator exceeded the excellent assessment limit by 2,27%, the worst was lower than the lower level "satisfactory" by 21,97%; on the light stimulus, the average indicator was rated as "satisfactory", the best -"good" and less "excellent" by 2,89%, the worst -less "satisfactory" by17,56%.
Consequently, the starting speed of athletes aged 17-18 corresponded to an average "good" assessment, but was only 1-4% more "satisfactory"; according to the maximum indicator "excellent"; minimum -less than "satisfactory" by 23%.
The remote speed was determined by a rating of "good" and was more "satisfactory" by 4-8%; on the maximum result -"excellent"; minimum -below "satisfactory" rating 22%. On average, speed endurance was rated as "good" and was less than "excellent" by 4-11%; the maximum value is "excellent"; minimum -less "satisfactory" by 10-15%. On average, speed abilities were observed at the level of "good" and were more "satisfactory" by 5-8%, according to the maximum indicator -"excellent"; minimum -below "satisfactory" by 13-15%. Sensomotor reactions to sound and light stimuli were on average within the limits of assessment "satisfactory": the best indicators for sound were "excellent", to the light -"good"; the worst -less than the lower level -"satisfactory", respectively, by 22% and 18%.
